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~- As a general evaluation of social reality in Colombia, it must be stated that 
rcciom docs not exist in our country. In accordance with the provisions of the 
Ccnatitution Rnd the philosophy put into practice in this sphere, it has been the 
national Government's firm intention that the economic and social dev.?lopment plans 
and p~ob~ammen should apply to the population as a whole, without taking account of 
asp.3·~t~ ::•ther_ :.hr.:1 ccmmon nee1s, in order to ensure that legal equality should also 
extend to the economi~ and ~ocial fields. - · 

2. Title III of the ~ational Constitution sets out civil rights and social 
£U~rantces, which are in keeping with the provieions oi the Convention. Its articles 
i ncJ.ude the following: 

~1.!.£!._e 16: The authorities of the Republic are established to protect the 
l:ves 1 honour and property of all persons residing in Colom~ia, and to secure the 
fulfilment of the social obligations of the State and of individuals. 

Ar~~~8: The right to atrike, except in the pubHc service, is guaranteed. 

1/ The initial report of Colombia was due on 2 October 1982. 
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Article 19: Social ec~urity i3 a funct1~n of the State. It mu~t be given t.o 
those who, lacking thC3 t:!eaM or ~ubs1etence nnd the r1ght to demand it or other . 
peraone. are physicall1 unable to work. 

·Article 22: There ~hall be no a laves in Colm:1bia. Any slave who sct8 root in 
the territory of the RJpublic shall thereby be free. 

Article 26: No on~ may be tried ~xc~pt in conrornity with lafts enacted prior 
to the com.1.esion of the offenco w1 th \1ri1ch he h · charged• by courts having 
competent juriadiction, and in accordance with all fcrmalitie~ proper to ,the case. 
In criminal catters, a pe:--tt1ss1.ve law or Jaw ravour:tbl~ to the defendant, ;.~ven if 
enacted after the COQ!ili~sion o! the offence, ~hall be applied in preference to a · 
reatr1ct1ve o:-- unfavourable law. · 

Article 30: Privnt.e cwne:-~hip snd ot~er rights acquired under ju!Jt title, 
accord1r.g to c1v1l law, by r.atur3l or juri61~al per~ons, are guaranteed and may not 
be ignored or disturbed by eub3equcnt. lalls. ~han the applicaticn of a law issued 
for reason~ of public benefit or ~ocial intcr~at result~ in a conflict between the 
rights ot individual:, and th~ n-ec~ssit.y recogn1z.ed ·by .. tha~ law, the private 
interest ~u3t yield to the p~blic or oocial 1ntsre5t. Property is a social function 
that entailn obligation~. 

!rticle 36: Tne u~e of dcnat1on~, inter vivo~ or testamsntary, made 1n 
confor~ity with the law for purpo~ee of social interest, shall not be changed or 
mod1r1ed by the legielattve pcwer. The Government shall su;,ervi~e the management 
and _1nv~e~ent or euch donat!o~. 

Article 3?: Everyone is f~ee to choo8e a profe8elon or occupation. The law 
my. r~quire certificates of comp<:tence and regulate the exero1i,e of th~ -~r-?feaa1t?:1r• 

•:.: , -Article 41: Freedo:.i of' educ~tion i~ __ gunranteed. The State ehal~, ·:~~wever, .. 
have right to final 1n:,pect1cm ,1.nd auperv~;!lion or 1n::,tituUons of · lear:-nir.g, pu~i,~e . 
and private, in order to en.sure the fulr!°t!ll1?.nt. of' the s<>e1al purposes of' c~lture 1and 
the best intellectual, mo~al and phy~ieal develcpment of tbe student~. Elemen~ry 
edu~tion shall be free 1n the .State achoo;a. and compuleory to the extent 
dete.rm1ned hy law.· ... · · 

Article !6: Any number of people may meet er. asee~ble peacefully. The 
authorities may disper:3e i::rny at'.!3etn':>ly th~t degen€rate3 into dlaordcr or riot, or '· 
that ob.st~uct8 the public thcr-oughfar~s~· 

.. . In addi ticn, article 53 gu.,:\rar.tee:s frel!dom of conscience,-;_a:nd of worehip, . which · 
is directly rela't.ed w1 th th~ prcvtsicps of art1 ele 5 ( d) .<vii) of the Convention• 

gt1c~ • .52: The state eu.arant!::~.S freed-on cf conscience. No one ehall ba 
molasted by reason of hi2 religioue opinion~ er cor.apelled to profeac beliefs or 
obeerve practico0 contrary to his con!!>cience. 

3. It ahould also be atre.aaed that all citizens, regardless of race, may uae .the 
remedice establiehed ·1n:· civil, C!"irt>initl, ··labour and admin1str-at1ve matters. With 
regard to education, tha im~truct1on received is free of any'· derects -which might 
foster racial discrimination. 
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4- The law in Colombia has general application, and in no case is any 
differentiation made which might increase or reduce the penalties on grounds of 
ethnic origin~ religion or sex. 

5. With regard to members of the indigenous population, under our legislation 
they are accorded the same rights as other persons, with the sole restriction that 
they may not dispose of their reservation land, as it is owned in common. This 
meahs that they can assemble and form trade unions, they have the right of 
.expression, right to work, housing, medical care, education, and so on. In order 
to improve their full enjoyment of these rights, the present Government has drawn 
Up a 'National Development Programme for the Indigenous Peoples", whose goals are 
to foster national development and encourage their active partioipation in the 
social and economic life of the country. The programme seeks to consolidate the 
indigenous territories by structuring the institutional resources into a unified 
system to provide services for the indigenous peoples. while taking into account 
the cultural forms specific to each group or community~ 

6. Article 11 of Act No. 31 of 1967 recognizes the property rights, both 
collective and individual, of the members of the indigenous populations over the 
lands they have traditionally occupied. 

1. In order to carry out these policies aimed at integrating the indigenous 
community within national development, the following measures, inter alia, will be 
taken: 

(a) The territorial possessions of the indigenous peoples of the Amazon, 
Choco and Orinoco forest regions will be recognized and leg~lized; 

(b) The economic and social situation will be studied; 

(c) The land-tenure situation of the indigenous civil communities and some 
reservations with ownership problems will be clarified; 

(d) Construction of access roads, road infrastructure, etc. 

8. It may be concluded from the above that our legislation and our policies 
relating to the elimination of racial discrimination are in the same spirit as 
that underlying the International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of 
Racial Discrimination. 




